This study seeks to understand how American youth (aged 12-17 years) learn to consume the news, with specific concern for which devices (television, computer, tablet, and mobile phone) they employ in consuming news. Using a national survey of parent-child dyads, we explore (1) the role of demographics in creating a home environment supportive of news use, (2) the importance of parental modeling of news use via different media devices and whether the effect of modeling is complicated by the shift from shared to individualized media consumption, and (3) the impact of other socialization agents, such as peers and schools, in promoting youth news consumption above and beyond characteristics of the home. Results indicate that parental modeling remains an important factor in socializing news consumption, even when modeling
political processes. The theoretical underpinnings for classic socialization models are derived from social cognitive theory (Bandura, 2001) : transmission is hypothesized to occur through observational learning and is reinforced through explicit communication about norms and habits. In other words, children acquire political attitudes and behaviors by observing the political cues offered by their parents and noting which behaviors are rewarded. Homes rich in political communication, headed by engaged parents who communicate that engagement through discussions about politics with their children, present more opportunities for political socialization (Jennings et al., 2009; Niemi and Jennings, 1991) . Parents of higher socioeconomic status are more likely to have "politically rich" homes and, therefore, offer more opportunities to socialize political orientations in their children (Verba et al., 1995) .
Early research on news socialization confirmed the application of this learning model to news habit acquisition. As Nathanson (2015) points out, parents are often the creators of their children's media environments. Children living in "news rich" environments-in homes where parents explicitly communicate the value of news and reinforce that value through their own media behavior-are more likely to develop a preference for news. Early studies on this topic showed that parents who talk with their children about the news, for example, have children who are more likely to watch television newscasts (Atkin and Gantz, 1978; Chaffee et al., 1971) , and teenagers who are heavy newspaper readers tend to come from home environments that actively reinforced such behavior (Clarke, 1965; Cobb, 1986) . More recently, Vaala and Bleakley (2015) found that parents' computer news use predicted computer news use among children. Similar to political socialization models, these relationships are thought to exist because of observational learning. According to Poindexter (2012) , youth pick up their parents' news habits because "learning through observation is a powerful teaching tool" (p. 25). Homes with visible signs of news engagement provide youth the opportunity to learn the values and habits associated with news use. Conversely, homes with no visible signs should provide fewer opportunities and incentives for youth to engage with news. In both instances, children reap what their parents sow (Mindich, 2005) .
We term this approach to the socialization of news consumption the "parent-learning model" and note that it emphasizes both (1) the home as the most important site for socialization of news use and (2) observational learning of parent news consumption as the most important process through which socialization occurs. Recent shifts in the media environment, however, could pose several challenges to the expectations of the parent-learning model. We outline these potential challenges below.
Challenges to the "parent-learning" model of news socialization
The rise of digital and social media means that individuals have not only more content choices but also a wider array of devices through which to consume news media. Traditional media, including newspapers and television, now compete with computers, mobile phones, and tablet devices as platforms for news use. While news organizations are investing significant amounts of time and financial resources into exploring the potential of these new platforms (Doctor, 2014) , in this study, we test the extent to which parents' use of particular media devices for news consumption challenges conventional thinking about the parent-learning socialization model. Existing theory provides us with some insight into the nature of this relationship. It does not, however, consider how the growth of mobile and personal media devices may alter how youth learn the habit of news use. In what follows, we more closely explore three challenges for the parentlearning model in the digital media environment.
Generalized versus specific modeling. There are competing possibilities to explain how parent-to-youth behavioral modeling occurs. On one hand, social cognitive theory suggests that modeling is not simply direct behavioral imitation-monkey see, monkey do-but rather a more abstract reworking of behavioral rules to fit a child's preferences and ability (Bandura, 2001 ). As such, we might expect that any news use by parents will spur any news usage by their children. This expectation is grounded in the observational modeling argument, in which parental news use signals the importance of news and provides youth with the general know-how and skills to make news selection decisions (Clarke, 1965; Cobb, 1986) . While a parent may be a regular newspaper reader, for example, this type of behavior can be reproduced by a child to influence the media decisions he or she makes when watching television or surfing the Internet. The expectation here is that news modeling takes a more generalized, not device specific, form.
A second possibility, however, is that modeling occurs at a more specific level, or what we refer to as "matched modeling." Using a digital device for news, such as a mobile phone or a computer, may require youth to learn certain types of skills, such as navigating an app or searching for content (Min, 2010) . The opportunities to observe and model the news behavior of their parents would then be more likely to occur at the "matched" device level. For example, a parent's use of a mobile phone for news serves as an indirect endorsement for the device as a mode of news consumption, while also providing an opportunity for youth to observe specific skills in using the device for news consumption and thus more easily replicate such behavior. The expectation under matched modeling is a strong link between a parent's use of a mobile phone for news and their child's use of a mobile phone for news (or parent's television news use and their child's, and so on).
Does device visibility matter?. The second potential challenge to the parent-learning model comes from a change in the way media are consumed in the home. The rise of individualized media consumption (particularly via mobile devices) may make news consumption less visible and, therefore, less available for behavioral modeling. Livingstone (2007) and Bovill and Livingstone (2001) have documented a shift from a "family television" mode of media engagement to a more privatized "bedroom culture," in which family members tend to consume media behind the closed doors of their own rooms rather than in shared public spaces. Although there are accounts of parents and children using mobile media together (Clark, 2011) , researchers have shown that personal digital media offer a challenge to traditional modes of parental mediation (Haddon, 2013) . Parents are uncertain how to guide their children in the use of newer digital media, and studies show that youth with access to these media often organize their own social lives and engage in identity development largely outside of parental supervision (Roberts, 2000) . This cultural change raises questions about observational learning as the process through which youth acquire habits of news use. For parents' news consumption to serve as a model for children's news consumption, the child needs to see the parent consuming news and have that behavior reinforced. Parents who consume news but do so privately (via personal computers or mobile phones and tablets) may not be visibly modeling news consumption and, therefore, may have less influence on the media habits of their children. Distinct from the first challenge, which outlined the potential for generalized versus specific modeling, the question of visibility leads us to ask whether parents' news use via mobile devices is a less powerful predictor of youth news use than arguably more visible news consumption, such as television news use.
Other sources of socialization. A third challenge to the parent-learning model involves the increased role that other agents of socialization play. Contemporary studies find that parental transmission is only one possible route to socialization (Vraga et al., 2014) . Patterson (2015) recently argued that the proliferation of mobile media has resulted in a weakening of the home as a space where news habits are acquired, opening up more space for potential influences from outside the home. Similarly, Jennings et al. (2009) note that when parental influences are weaker, other spheres of influence can play a more important role in socialization.
Schools and peers are two other spheres of socialization that, in other studies, are sometimes more influential in predicting socialization outcomes than are characteristics of the home (Lee et al., 2013; McDevitt and Chaffee, 2002) . School curricula that offer students opportunities to learn about the news industry and discuss news content in the classroom spur skill development and produce students with a higher level of news use (McDevitt and Chaffee, 2000; Maksl et al., 2016) . Additionally, youth and young adults who are regular consumers of news tend to belong to peer groups in which current events and political issues are often discussed (Mindich, 2005) . A recent study examining the adoption of television news use among youth found that civic education, peer norms for news use, and peer talk about news were significant predictors of news consumption, above and beyond parental factors (Edgerly and Thorson, 2016) . This last potential challenge to the explanatory power of the parent-learning model leads us to consider whether other spheres of influence will be more important in youth news socialization than characteristics of the home.
Mapping the contingencies of youth news socialization
The overall effect of these challenges to the parent-learning model is likely to be an increase in the complexity of processes leading to youth socialization (McDevitt and Chaffee, 2002) . The above review leads us to three research questions about the connections between the way parents consume news and the news use patterns of their children. Our data allow us to explore with some specificity news use via different media devices. We do so by examining the relative contributions of variables that have been shown to contribute to news richness in the home. We consider: (1) the extent to which parents generally encourage their children to consume news and (2) parents' own use of television, computer, mobile phone, and tablet media for news, as well as newspaper delivery to the home. Accordingly, we ask:
RQ1. Does the effect of parent news consumption on youth news consumption follow a pattern of generalized modeling (in which parental news use by any device predicts youth news use via any device) or specific "matched modeling" (in which parental news use via a specific device is the most important predictor of youth news use via that same device)?
Our second research question considers whether the influence of parental modeling is shaped by the visibility of parental news consumption. The review above leads us to believe that personal and mobile news consumption may be less visible to youth than parent's use of broadcast media:
RQ2. Is the influence of parental news modeling weaker when parents consume news via personal and mobile devices (computer, mobile phone, and tablet) than when parents use broadcast media (television)?
Finally, we consider whether the influence of parental modeling in general may be less important than other spheres of influence in the lives of youth. These include other agents of socialization, such as news-related school curriculum and peer group norms and behaviors. Also included here is a measure of youth interest in news. News interest is added to our models because prior research points to its growing importance in determining news consumption (Prior, 2007; Strömbäck et al., 2013) . While our models focus specifically on predicting youth news use across specific devices, we cannot discount the motivational role that interest plays in explaining this behavior above and beyond demographic controls (Lee and Chyi, 2014) and potentially parental influence. Furthermore, when looking across media devices, it may be that news interest plays a stronger role for devices that access the Internet (Li, 2013; Prior, 2007) . By formally including youth news interest in the models, we construct a more robust test of the parent-learning model and forces that promote, or hinder, youth news behaviors across a variety of media devices-television, computer, phone, and tablet devices:
RQ3. What is the relative explanatory power of characteristics of news use in the home versus other spheres of socialization on youth use of media devices for news?
Method
The data for this study were collected via a national online survey of US parent-child dyads between 12 August 2014 and 20 September 2014, conducted by Ipsos. The research company employed a stratified quota sampling technique to recruit respondents. Ipsos acquires contact information for millions of Americans from commercial list brokers, who gather identifying information from drivers' license bureaus, telephone directories, and other centralized sources. Large subsets of these people are contacted and asked to indicate whether they are willing to participate in periodic surveys. Small incentives are offered, such as prepaid phone cards, for participation.
For the purposes of this study, this technique was used to generate a sample of households with youth aged 12-17 years. A parent in the selected households was contacted from the Ipsos online panel and asked to go to a website to complete an introductory portion of the survey and then notify the 12-to 17-year-old child in the household who most recently celebrated a birthday. This youth answered a majority of the survey questions and completed the survey. Ipsos used quotas based on census data to generate a collection of respondents that resembles a nationally representative sample based on (parent) gender, geographic region, household income, and ethnicity. Of those contacted by Ipsos, 2235 parent-child pairs fit all of the qualifications for participation in the study, and 730 of those refused to participate, were part of a minority oversample, or were eliminated from the final dataset because of age/gender mismatches between parent and child reporting. The final sample for this study includes 1505 parent-child dyads.
Measures
Youth news use. The key dependent variable is youth news consumption across four media devices. Youth were asked, "How often do you watch or use each of the following sources for any type of news and information?" on a 6-point scale ranging from "Never" (1) to "Multiple times a day" (6). Respondents indicated their news use via television, Internet on a computer, mobile cell phone, and tablet device. Among our youth sample, television news use was the highest mean (in between "once a week" and "multiple times a week"), while tablet news use was the lowest (in between "a few times a month or less" and "once a week"; Table 1 ).
Additional youth factors. Several additional variables were collected from youth respondents. First, we measured youth access to a smartphone (71%) and a tablet device (48.5%). Next, youth indicated the extent to which youth peer groups and school curriculum included activities based around news. A measure of peer news norms was obtained by youth recording their level of agreement from "Strongly disagree" (1) "How often do you watch or use each of the following sources for any type of news and information?" "Never" (1) to "Multiple times a day" (6). Reported values are means, with standard deviations in parentheses.
Answer options were given on a 5-point scale from "Never" (1) to "Very often" (5). Finally, a measure of general news interest was obtained by youth reporting how motivated they were to follow the news, ranging from "Never" (1) to "Multiple times a day" (6) (M = 3.36, SD = 1.57).
Parental influence. Answers obtained from parents tapped their potential influence on youth news consumption. First, parents indicated whether local and national newspapers were delivered to the home. A scale was created ranging from no newspaper delivery (a score of 0) to both local and national newspaper delivery (a score of 2) (M = 0.63, SD = 0.71). Next, parents indicated the extent to which they encourage their child to follow the news on scale from "Strongly disagree" (1) to "Strongly agree" (5) (M = 3.75, SD = 0.99). Finally, parents were asked about their own news consumption across four specific platforms. They reported how often, from "Never" (1) to "Multiple times a day" (6), they consumed news via television, the Internet on a computer, a mobile cell phone, and a tablet device. Computer news use was the highest mean among the parents (corresponding to "once a day"), while tablet news use was the lowest (corresponding to "once a week"). Parents also provided information about household television access (98.6%) and Internet (98.1% high-speed access).
Demographic variables. Several control variables were included from parents and youth. From parents, we included the control variables of age (M = 44.87, SD = 8.29), household income (median = US$60,000-US$64,999), and highest level of education completed by the youth's mother (36.7% graduated college). From youth, control variables included age (M = 14.59, SD = 1.67), gender (50.8% male), and race (white: 68.1%, black: 12.4%, Hispanic: 9.6%, Asian: 4.4%, multi-racial: 2.7%, native American: 1.4%, and other: 1.5%). These categories were then collapsed into a dichotomized measure of race (68.1% white).
Results
We explored our research questions via a series of hierarchical regressions separately predicting youth television news use, computer news use, mobile news use, and tablet news use. Each of the models contained three blocks: demographic control variables, parental influence factors, and various youth factors-access to the news platform, school/peer factors, and general news interest. The variables included in the models are consistent across the four types of news use with the exception of a platform-specific access variable entered into each respective model.
Modeling takes a specific form
Our first research question asked whether the effect of parental news modeling on youth news use followed a generalized or specific, "matched modeling" process. Across the regression models, there is strong evidence for device-specific matched modeling between parents and youth. That is, it does matter which devices parents use when socializing youth use of those devices for news. It is not any type of parental news use that spurs youth devicespecific news consumption but rather the mirroring of specific types of device usage.
The final models in each of the regression tables provide the clearest evidence of this relationship, and particularly, convincing is the size of the standardized regression coefficients for the matched behavior compared to the predictive value of other parent news use behaviors. In the final model of Table 2 , parents' television news use is the strongest parental predictor of youth television news use. Similarly, in Table 3 , parents' own computer news use is the strongest parental predictor of youth computer news use. For youth adoption of news consumption via mobile phone, parents' mobile news use is the strongest parental predictor (see Table 4 ). And finally, parental tablet news use is the only significant parental predictor of youth using a tablet device for news (see Table 5 ). Interestingly, we see that this type of behavior is more important than encouragement from parents to follow the news. Parental encouragement is not significant in any of the final models. This consistent pattern-which is seen across devices and controlling for a wide array of variables-provides robust evidence for the matched modeling argument of the parental-learning model. This being said, we do observe some evidence of generalized news modeling but mainly for computer news use and mobile news use. For example, in addition to parents' use of computer news, we also see a significant role of parents' use of a mobile phone and tablet in predicting youth computer news use. A similar pattern is seen with mobile news, where parents' computer and tablet use also predicts news consumption on this device. While these relationships are significant, the regression betas are not as strong as the match modeling betas in predicting specific youth news behaviors. As such, we find a stronger and more consistent pattern of results to support the argument of observational news modeling taking a specific, matched form.
Device visibility and the parental-learning model
Our second research question investigated whether the use of mobile devices for news would be less influential as a modeling behavior than the use of broadcast media. Overall, we do not detect major differences in the effect of parent television news use (arguably the most visible of the media we measure) compared to the other news devices. The block of parental influence variables is significant and strong for youth television news consumption as well as for personalized, smaller screen devices. As such, there is no clear indication that television news modeling is distinct from other less visible types of news use.
Parents as the strongest predictor
We address the third research question by examining the relative contributions of the three blocks of variables across the different types of youth news use. Overall, we find that each of the three blocks significantly predicts news use across all four devices. The results show a consistent pattern of strong parental influence in explaining youth news adoption. The first block of demographic variables (model 1 in Tables 2 to 5) appears to exert only limited explanatory power in predicting youth news consumption via established media devices, such as television (1%) and computer news use (3.2%), while playing a larger role in predicting mobile phone (7.7%) and tablet news use (5.8%). We find that the weak influence of demographics is mostly channeled through parental influence (block 2). Only age remains a significant factor in the final models, with younger youth consuming more television news and older youth consuming more mobile news-and younger parents tending to have youth who consume both more mobile and tablet news.
Consistent with the expectations of the parent-learning model, the addition of the variables measuring "news richness in the home" significantly improved the predictive power of the news device models. The parental variables (model 2 in Tables 2 to 5) explain the largest amount of variance in youth news use across the four device models. The addition of the second block to the regression model significant explains additional variance in youth television news use (29.3%), computer news use (24%), mobile news use (21.6%), and tablet news use (26.1%). Results from the regression models also indicate that factors related to school, peers, and youth interest also play a significant role in youth news use, above and beyond the more powerful role of parents. Here, we see the significant role block 3 variables (model 3 in Tables 2 to 5 ) play in explaining additional variance for news use via television (14.7%), computer (11.5%), mobile phone (11.9%), and tablet (15.6%) devices. In particular, we see a consistent pattern of civic education in spurring youth news use across all four devices. Talking with friends about news, however, is only significant for using a tablet for news. It should be noted that these relationships stand above and beyond all other variables in the model, including youth access to a tablet and parental influence. Also reported in the final models is the consistent, significant role of youth news interest in explaining consumption decisions across all the devices.
Discussion
As the media environment expands to include diverse new ways individuals can choose to consume news, we can expect to see changes to the processes of news socialization. In this study, we explored how diverse spheres of influence come together to predict youth news use across media devices. We theorized that the rise of mobile media and shifts in the culture of media consumption in the home might present challenges to classic models of socialization based on observational learning. In particular, we considered (1) whether it is a more generalized form of parental news encouragement or specific matched modeling of news consumption by specific devices that is a better predicted of youth news consumption, (2) whether the impact of parental news modeling has been complicated by the shift from shared to less visible personalized media consumption, and (3) whether the parent-learning model has been disrupted such that the impact of other spheres of socialization-namely, peers and schools-have eclipsed forces inside the home in encouraging youth news consumption.
The results are clear. The parent-learning model continues to dominate explanations of news socialization. Across every model of youth device-specific news consumption, the variables detailing news richness in the home-parent news habits and reinforcement of news consumption among their children-are the most important block of predictors in the models. Other spheres of socialization do matter but less so than what happens in the home. These findings directly engage recent calls that changes in the media environment have resulted in a weakening of the home as a space where news habit was learned (Patterson, 2015) . We see support for the continued role parents play creating a media environment where news is valued and reinforced (Nathanson, 2015) . Our results, therefore, echo traditional research in this area, despite the radically changed media environment (Jennings et al., 2009; Niemi and Jennings, 1991; Verba et al., 1995) .
We also find that the parent-learning model of news socialization should be updated to reflect the multi-device media environment: children do not simply acquire the habit of news consumption through generalized awareness of news in the home. Rather, it is observation of parents' device-specific news consumption that makes the biggest difference. General encouragement from parents to follow the news does little to explain the adoption of youth news habits across devices, while the specific news behaviors of parents have much more explanatory power. These results are surprising. Observational learning happens when behaviors are made visible and are positively reinforced. We might expect, given changes to media device usage toward individualized consumption and the rise of the bedroom media culture in the home, that parents' news consumption would become less important. This is not the case.
These results raise a series of important questions about youth news socialization in a multi-device media age. What does observational learning look like for media devices that are more individualized and less visible? Is our assumption that personalized device usage is less visible to youth simply incorrect? The classic component of observational media modeling involved visibility of parents' media consumption in helping youth to learn the rules and rituals of news consumption. During the broadcast age, this process often took the form of newspaper reading at the breakfast table (Clarke, 1965) or watching the evening news during family time (Lull, 1980) . While there are significant challenges to the visibility and togetherness of parental news consumption in the modern media age (Livingstone, 2007) , it is clear that youth observational modeling is still occurring. So, how might we begin to theorize the mechanisms at work within observational learning in the mobile media environment?
We suggest that parental modeling of news use on personal mobile media devices may occur through a variety of mechanisms. First, before youth obtain their own devices, they are likely to occasionally borrow parents' devices, where they may be exposed to news consumption, news applications, and other mechanisms through which observational learning may occur. Thus, there may be a more structural level explanation that underscores parental and youth news usage on mobile devices. While 71% of youth in our sample had access smartphone, this may not be the case for younger children who begin to be socialized into news through sporadic use of their parents' devices. Second, by virtue of spending time together, parents and youth may still observe "private" news consumption. One potential pathway is through looking at each other's screens and discussing the content they are consuming (Clark, 2011) . While the smaller screens of phones and tablets may promote more individualized uses, these devices are also relatively easy to "pass along" (e.g. "take a look at this story" a parent might say as they hand a phone to their child). Additionally, while parents may consume news more individually, youth can still observe their behaviors and any comments they make about the content they are consuming, even if the situation does not directly involve them. For example, one parent might talk to another about what they are reading on their phone, or a parent may have a verbal reaction to the news story they are consuming on their tablet. In both cases, the "private" media behaviors of parents become more visible to youth, contributing to the adoption of device-specific skills and news use. This highlights the importance of accounting for youth perceptions of parents' news use, in addition to parents' actual usage, when modeling parental influence on youth (Westholm, 1999) .
Third, it may be that for more private forms of news consumption-via computers, mobile phones, and tablets-device-specific modeling is reinforced when parents also directly encourage their children to follow the news. Using our data, we can shed some initial light on this possibility. We test whether parental encouragement is important in conjunction with matched modeling, above and beyond the direct impact of these variables individually. A scaled down version of the regression models was constructed containing three blocks of variables: demographic controls, parental influence factors, and a single interaction term of parental encouragement by matched parental news use. 1 This supplemental analysis indicates the additional value of parental encouragement combined with matched modeling, particularly among the personalized media devices. 2 For the regression predicting youth television news use, the interaction term (parental encouragement by parental television news use) was not significant (B = 0.03, p = 0.08). All the other device models produce a stronger interaction. The interaction term between parental encouragement and specific device use was significant for youth computer news use (B = 0.05, p = 0.01), mobile news use (B = 0.06, p = 0.001), and tablet news use (B = 0.08, p = 0.000). This supplemental analysis suggests that for forms of news consumption conducted via more personalized media devices, youth are especially likely to develop the news habit on that device when their parents both encourage news use generally and use that device for news themselves. Future research should continue to explore how such socialization occurs-and the extent to which personalized forms of news use via mobile devices still offer parents the opportunity to socialize their children into news habits.
Results from this study also point to other factors, besides parents, that play a role in shaping youth news adoption. In keeping with our focus on the socialization process of news consumption and challenges to the parent-learning model, we find that school curriculum and peers play a significant role above and beyond parental factors. The most consistent findings concerned the positive role of school news-based curriculum in predicting youth news use across media platforms. This finding supports past research in the area of political socialization, and points to the importance of schools for channeling news exposure especially among youth that do not have parental modeling (McDevitt and Chaffee, 2000) . As such, schools provide an alternative space to the home in which youth can acquire the skills and knowledge needed for news consumption. Conversely, the role of peer discussion about news is less consistent. While we can only speculate about why this might be the case, it is worth noting that the digital revolution has fundamentally changed the nature of peer relationships in the modern era. Youth today have almost 24-hour access to peers and may have broader networks of peers as a result of the ease of communication facilitated by digital and mobile technologies. Communication with peers is mixed in with consumption of news, entertainment, and school. This complicated peer environment requires particular attention from future research. As we have seen in previous studies (Edgerly and Thorson, 2016) , socialization researchers should recognize that spheres outside the home have an important role to play in shaping socialization outcomes, but even in our contemporary era, the political and news richness of the home environment remains in most cases the most central site for socialization.
Finally, our results confirm that youth news interest plays a significant role in channeling the influence of parents, school, and peers. The importance of developing news interest among is hardly surprising, especially considering the high-choice digital media environment where interest can play a bigger role in deciding selection processes (Lee and Chyi, 2014; Prior, 2007) . When youth can opt out of news exposure quite easily, only those who develop an interest in news for themselves will consistently tune into news content. Our results also point to great variability in the strength of the role interest plays by media device. For example, the development of youth interest in news appears to be especially important for explaining youth exposure to television news (B = 0.41), compared to tablet news (B = 0.18). Future research should consider the role of various spheres of socialization in spurring this interest, as well as the direct effects on different types of consumption behaviors we model in this study.
In light of these findings, there are several limitations that should be acknowledged. First, while we test these assumptions using a novel dataset with a national sample of parent-child dyads, the sample was recruited from an online panel. As such, it cannot be considered nationally representative, especially in terms of access to digital and online technologies. This being said, the sample was generated by Ipsos through a sampling matching technique, which ensures that the online sample is comparable to other offline sampling techniques such as random digital dialing (Ansolabehere and Schaffner, 2011) . Our study was also limited by time, in that a cross-sectional sample cannot offer insight into causal mechanisms, how these processes evolve over time, or how children may influence their parents in terms of news consumption. A panel study design would allow greater understanding of some of these processes. We also lack measures specific to some of our theorized processes of news socialization. It would be useful to know how frequently youth and parents share news consumption and the extent to which media devices are located or used by youth and parents in communal rooms or private bedrooms. And finally, this study used a general measure of news exposure. Our data do not allow us to distinguish between different types of news, topics, or sources used by participants in our survey. As such, we do not know the specific types of content that youth are (or are not) using on these various devices. Use of specific sources likely varies for different youth, and we cannot effectively weigh in on this issue. This hinders our ability to describe how youth (and parents for that matter) are navigating a media environment in which the boundaries of news and entertainment are increasingly blurred. Understanding how youth preferences for certain types of news, topics, and sources are developed-and whether the parent-learning model explains this process-is an area in which future studies could expand upon.
Ultimately, this study represents an important step in understanding the complicated processes whereby children become socialized into the habits of news consumption in the modern media environment. It is notable that despite the fundamental changes in media, technology, and news over the past two decades, parents are still at the core of developing news interest and patterns of consumption. We find that the role of parental modeling operates at the device-specific level. It is not any news-related behavior that parents endorse but rather modeling the news utility of particular media devices that parents are using that is especially powerful. In a media age where news can be consumed through a variety of devices that range in their level of visibility, device-specific modeling is an important pathway to news socialization. Furthermore, although parental news use remains a dominant driver for youth news habits, it does not negate the role that the instructional and social spheres of news-based school curriculum and youth peer groups can play. By better understanding the forces that shape youth news experiences, we can begin to tease out the long-term democratic implications of growing up in a highchoice, multi-channel media environment.
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